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THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THELANE INSTITUTE CO.

1135 Broadway, St. James Bullrf-InR- ,
Now York.

For tria Traatmant and Cureot
LIQUOR, OPIUN AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO H YPODK.KMli) lN.IKClION'.
A TRIiFKlT 1T0MR THFATMKNT OH SANI-

TARIUM AllVANTAHKS

TRY

ARf.lSTROfiG'S
ELIULSIOIi

OF

PURE
NORWEGIAN

COD LIVER OIL

Wi h Hypophosphites
Lime and Soda for

of

COUGHS, COLDS
& GENERAL

DEDILITY.

50c a bottle.
Mannfiu-ture- by

C. 0. ARMSTRONG,
DKlllGIST.

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen
erally.

CARRIAGE

Repairing';- -1

TRIMMINGS.

DONE.

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St. Milford, Pa.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

Houaos and Lots find lots without Houses.
Detilor lu nil kinds of Properly.

Life Insurance aerent and
Notary Public.

All business given prompt
attention.

Office on Broad Street,
Bolow Crlssman House.

Milford, Pa.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona:
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassol,
Corner Ann and Fourth street

MtLFORD PA.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater and Fuel Saver in the

Country.

CAREY'S
MAGNESIA

FLEXIBLE

ceeht noonriG
FIREPROOF

DURABLE
& CHEAP.

Hew Era Radiators,
1 wo F ireft in o r cj

W'A I. 1 t t
J I N , A ( i I f.

riN ROOFIN'J AftH PLUMBINO
A rTKOIAL'TY.
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Tuition Absolutely Free
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FOR SAFE
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lllSUlMCfi
at lowest rates on dwe'l-ing- s

and other property- -
See

.Ryman & Wells.1.

Agents,
Milford, Pa.

OLD KELT ABLE

PENNSYLVANIA

COMPANIES.

Table
Dainties.

Frosli groceries.
Canned goods.
Monts in every forln.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetal ties.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

M

Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more than plain
ones in stone and they are
more durable. Don't invest
money in a monument be-

fore investigating the claims
of White Bronze. "Write for
information and designs.
J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt,

Milford, Pa.

Blu3 Front Stables,
Port Jervis, N. Y.

Adjoining Gumaer's Union House
Road, carriage, draft and farm
horses for sale. Exchanges made.
A large stork from which to make
elections. CANAL ST. ''

Hiram Toner.

kikey diseases
are the
eases.

most fatal of dis--

tfil V0 fl-f- cur.E is &

FULL I 0 luZ:::',:i Rsmcdjf

of money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Dladder troubles.

PRICE 50c and $1.00.
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Honey and Tar
.p rev tuts int:unwina

M .VTA MO II AS.

TIk1 I'lne iiihboii j id ro went on n

sleihride lies I i.v aft'rnoin to
Moutauuo to surprise Mr. and Mrs.
lvbevoixe, who ni'iu former rrm-ilc.i- l

s of M i tamoi na.

La-- 4 evening nil apron and neck- -

tin SOl'illl UlllllM' tllO auspices nf till'
O. I. Society was held at tin) homo
of Mis Nellie West fa 11.

Mr. and Mrs. (ins l'it.sinimons
nre ahout to chsitgn their residence
from Mrs. YVonimeott'a to tin) lionn'
of Mrs. Lewis on Kiver t r

. They
nri? going to housekeeping upstairs.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver and
lit t lu daughter, Hope, from High-

lands, N. Y., have been in Mala
moras and Tort JervW a few days.
They returned home Wednesday
morning.

Lincoln!) birthday was not ob-

served in our village. The schools
were not closed nor were there any
exercises in the various rooms.
There were services in St. Joseph's
church as the day was Ash Wednes-day- .

Feb. 20 the men of Ep worth
church will have their annual snp
per and on that, evening ut 8 o'clock
"Ma Sweet" will introduce her very
charming soven daughters.

On Tuesday nfiernooii Mrs. H.
Heybolt, Jr., invited about 15 lady
friends to take a sleigh ride to Mil-

ford to visit her friend, Mrs. Will
Conrtright. All report having had
n very pleasant time.

Miss Tillio Zahnlecker, a teacher
in the Matamoras high school, gave
her pupils a sleigh ride Saturday
morning to Milford.

Ed Clawson of Susqnehnrna 1.

visiting his parents on Main street.
(leorge Martin of the New York

p st ollice passed Sunday in Mata-

moras.
Harry Clawson of Jersey City vis-ite- d

Matmoras Sunday.
Mrs. Harry Lilly and little son,

Alfred, in company with Mrs. M.
Cole from Tri States, passed Sunday
at the homo of Mrs. Fred. Billman
on Cooltson street.

Miss Agnes Wilkin left town a
few days ago and is visiting friends
at Greenville, N. V.

Miss l'a Wonnacott gave a sleigh
ride to a few of her friends Satur-
day afternoon to Milford.' Every
one reports having had a very
nloasant time. The sleigh came
from the Allen House-livery- .

The L. C. U. met this week at the
home of Mrs. Geo. McBrido on Jef-

ferson street.
The two musical revivalists, Rev.

McDowell and Itimanoczy, whom
Rev. Spencer of Epworth church
had here for somo time, are at the
Methodist church at Port Jervis.
Their Matamoras friends will have
an opportunity of hearing them
again. Matamoras regretted to part
with them.

A teachers' local Institute will bo
held in tho school building of this
village on Saturday, March 8. There
will be two sessions, morning and
afternoon, the former commencing
at 9.30 and the latter at 2.30. The
program will bo made up of suhjocts
practical in character 80 that they
will be of interest not only to teach-
ers but to nil others The commit-
tee in charge hope that all who can
do so will encourago and help make
this institute a success by attending
both sessions if possible, and one at
least. More especially do they ex-

pect this of parents, for their pres-
ence and enconrngopient mean sua
oess for all concerned. On the pre-

vious evening, March 7tli, an enter-
tainment will be given in the school
building by the pupils. Furtliet de-

tails will be given later.

Advertise in the 1'iikss.

Bad Coughs
1 Dad a bad couch for f x

weeks and could find no relief
until I tried Ayer's Cherry Pecto-
ral. Only h of the bottle
cured me.

L. Hawn, Newington, Ont.

Neglected colds always
lead to something serious.
They run into chronic
bronchitis, pneumonia,
asthma, or consumption.

Don't wait, but take
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
just as soon as yourcough
begins. A few doses will
cure you then.
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1 sec that Judye Iiit;ey of Orange
county has decide I that when nn

agent places the liwured in
rt worthlcus or fake e.inip.uiy and a

los is sustained the agent is permii-all-

responsible for the loss. This Is

a just and right decision, for when
people get insured they expect to
receive the amount insured for and
the agent should know the financial
standing of his company.

Mis. Marin Snook of this town
died on the At li Inst, nnd bad she
lived until the Htn would have been
K:) years old. Nearly all of her long
life was spent on the place. She
leaves a large family all married
with the exception of Miss Kli.a,
who has tenderly cared for her
mother for many years.

1 notice there is a project on foot
by some capitalists to buihl n trolley
roail through Sussex county, one
branch of It to pass through Culver's
(iip. With the prospects of the 1).

V. li. It. coming In, up this valley
next summer it would look n if we
will soon be in touch with the rail-

road centres. Kailroads through
here have been talked of for 40

years but the prospects were never
bl ighter than now.

It sounds strange that requests are
inside that loose stone be thrown out
of our roads when the sleighing Is so
good. All tlw same there are too
many loose stone and the traveling
would he improved were they throw n

out.

Many thought it an impossibility
to get up an old fashioned dance, but
by scouring the three towns in this
valley the llainesville hotel ball
room was tilled anil the young folks
kept the dancing going until day
light on Wednesday eve of Inst week.
The best of order prevailed and if
one did not get his fill of dancing it
u as his own fault. Mow the young
folks nre eagerly waiting for the nn
nouncement of tho next.

On Friday last as 1 was going to
Newton via the train from liiunch
villis I was surprised to see the brake-liiit- ii

open the car door just as the
cars were about to shirt nnd call out
in a distinct tone, "The next ;dop for
this train is ." No one can get
lost on the Sussex trains so long us

this brakeman keeps his voice, and
it is a good thing.

One hardly picks up a paper now

adays without reading the death of
some person and the account of the
death so' frequently ends, "the de
ceased wns a veteran of tho Civil
war." That calls to mind that Fri
day will be the .'iotli anniversary of
my enlistment and there nre thous
ands who enlisted before I did. In
a few years the veterans of 18015
will have nnswereii. to the last roll
call.

A valentine social will bo held at
the Hninesville parsonage on Friday
evening of this week. It may be
that many will receive those non
sensical missives without attending
this social.

We have very little snow but the
severe cold weather is holding whnt
we have nnd the sleighing is all that
could lie desired. Those having
hauling to do nre improving their
time. The last ice house, that of
John Snider, was filled on Wednes
day last.

airs. C. h.. Met racken has been n

very sick woman for the past fort
night nnd 1 am glad to note that she
is steadily getting better.

The town committee met on Sat
urday last and that is a sign that the
spring election is not far away. It
Is thought that some slight changes
could be made in the otllcials of 'the
town and for the good of the town
and so mote it be.

DINCMAYS FEKKV.

(icorgp Snyder will move to his
farm in Lehman this spring. His
home lias been thoroughly fumigated
and there is no more smallpox in that
township.

Frank Downs lias returned from
How lands and is on the sick list.

(ieorge Courtright, who is an ex-

cellent fanner, will occupy the farm
of II. 1!. Wells next summer.

Our candidates for otllce have
not been around paying their respects
to won!. I In; constituents. I'hcrhups
it is too cold or tin y may think their
election sure. "

ivepre-entati- J. 11. Westbrook
will be able to extend bis tie piles if
former customers of another store
continue patronizing him.

Yes, friend "Ap," you find mostly
new names in Milford. The boys do
not go to political meetings over ut
the lir e . lloii-- o ai y more in Yankee
Doodle time and cotoe hoine w lthout
a threshing.

Now that the D. V. It. 15. Is lim-
ning to l'.iihUill and carrying

tin.- next moves ul the picks
and shovels will point out whether it
vi iil come ii)i this side of the liver or
cross over to Jeiwy.

Diddles lire laying and eggs are
goin down in price.

We can now reach Philadelphia
fiooi here as easy as N'ew York and
without going to the latter city to
get there, It'l-hU- being n aierthan
I'oii Jervis. That town ill soon
need more hotel aeciimniodatious.

William Mink, proprietor of the
llsli poi d, has i iecte.l a veiy com-
fortable house to accommodate h s

patrons.
A ilisciisslon recently occurred In a

store between a believer in farmers'
Institutes and a "know It ail mys 'If"
who maintained that the speakers
knew nothing about cows or how
they should be fed and nothing could
be learned from their talks. The
"willing to learn" man thought the
lecturers could open some peoples'
W its so they could at least understand
that the process of feeding cows
in summer on scrub oaks and
In w inter on bog hay is not a diet
nlculated to produce' milk and
ream. The cows so fed here w hen

they go to Jersey nnd are fed accord
ing to methods advised by the lec-

turers bring their owners comfortable
little checks every mouth.

Win. Dusenberry Is coming to the
rescue ol tanners here. He pays I
cents more a dozen for eggs than the
others nnd pays it in cash.

There is n rumor that there will I e

four stores in our town bv April 1st.
Well, there may be room for them
all.

lan Shoemaker lias accepted n sit
uation in n store at Kowlands, I'n.

The good sleighing now iitfords op
portunity to get ties to the river nnd
many lite hauling.

Where can Kainit be bought by
the bag in Ibis section'.' Some farm
ers would like to try it. I Kuqaire of
nnv fertilizer ngent. Kl. I'liKss.

Sandyston finds the board of health
there like ours on paper.

Humbler is ensjly satisfied with the
answer to his church question, but it
seems to us the question did not
cover all the ground. Some chinches
are built with money raised by per-
sons w ho want to use them as cloaks
fi)' their evil deeds, l'eiluips a few
genuine Christians are induced to
come in to further aid in the decep
tion, hut churches do not save souls.
There is only one way to accomplish
that end. I low-eve- much men may
be deceived by appearances there is

One who cannot lie deceived. Let
every one remember that aod if lie
has a conscience he will know
whether lie is safe.

Mexican Syrup for Coughs, Etc.
Tho people demand ft cough rem-

edy that tasfes good, cures quickly,
and only costs twenty-fiv- e cents.
Remember, such n remedy is Mexi-

can Syrup fjr Coughs, Colds and
Consumption. Physicians recom
mend it to their patients, tor no
other reoson, than that it has prov
en more healing than any othor
medicinal compound, when the
lungs are affected nnd a cough is
troublesome. Many families always
have a bottle In tho house for, taken
in time, it never fails to cure quick-
ly and thoroughly.

Bs Wise in Time.
Many parents do not know that

thoir child is sickly and cross nnd
fretful, simply because they fail to
give it some of Hint splendid remedy
called Mother's Worm Syrup to kill
and expel from its little stomach
and bowels tho worms, that are the
cause of its distress. Worms have
brought many a little loved one to n

bed of sickness and to its grave,
that a bottle of this remedy
would have saved.

Enjoy Lifa.

Have you got the bines? Would
n't you be more happy and hopeful
if your liver was a little bit more
active and your bowels not quite so
constipated? Better take a Mexican
Root Pill. Only 25 cents a box.

Many Suft'or.

There is much pain in this world
There are ao many causes for physi-
cal distress. Boneacbe is terrible.
Nerveache is awful. Wrhy not use
that best of all internal or external
cures for pain called (iooch's Quick
Relief? Only ?5 cents.

Don't Neglect Your Blood.
Impure blood causes bad health.

( Iooch's rvirsnpnrillii always cures
impure blood, indicated by sores,
weakness or pain. Xo other sarsa-parill- a

or blood medicine is so bafe,
so sure, so quick to cure.

File-in- e Cure Pilei!
Money refunded if it ever fails.
Avn Ai;l' K cures Chillsand Fever.

Ismnustita C(WAT.
I lAHllI.

r K,W I H Mil- -

1 hufc V in.uN.
Marks. "Copvrichts.

Thirty on ve .in a live crfc'tiie. 0(ii)in a In
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Shoo

Men's

PrescriptionsCarefullyCompounded

"BEST OF ALL FLOUR."

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY.

Wlien in need nf any

Hello to No. ."., or come to

SAWXILL MILL, MILFORD, PA

Shoe
flewest Styles Best Shapes.

Most Attractive Prices.

Ladies' Radcliff, Wlanlee,

Zebu Congress and Lace,
Guaranteed,

Rubbers, All Sizes.

Dry

General Lins of Goods to Meet All

Wants at

J.

Pa.

&

Next Door to Hotel

$2.50

$2.50

Gloves, Hosiery, Goods,
Groceries, Hardware.

fArmstron
Milford,

S
1r- -

0 p s
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A SEASONABLE REMEDY
Emulsion of Pure Norwegian

COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda

A 12-o- z. bottle for 50c.
H. E. Emsrson Co,,

Fanchore.

S
Your

BroAd Street,Milford,PsnnsylvanI

NEW
Fall Winter-Good- s.

Woolen Dress Goods,

Flannels and Underwear,
Wall Paper & Window Shades,

Shoes, all styles and sizes,

Fine Groceries, Mackerel & Bloaters,
Paints and Oils,

Asbestos Roofing & Sheathing Paper.

W. & G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.

Wallace
m

Ml
DEALERS IN

FINE GROCERIES, FLOUR, PURE COFFEES AND
SPICES, SELECTED TEAS, BUTTER AND CHEESE
FROM BEST CREAMERIES, FRUITS AND CANDIES,
CANNED GOODS IN VARIETY, SPORTING GOODS,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Complete Assortment of the Delicacies Us-

ually Kept in First Class Stores. Goods
Delivered Promptly Free of Expense.

Telephone CM 62. Harford St., Milford, Pa.

DO YOU EXPERT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SOH,
Manufacturers and dealers In all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Drown's Building, Milford, Pa.


